Pharmacologic modulation of D-49 phospholipase A2-induced paw edema in the mouse.
Paw edema was produced in CD-1 mice by the injection of 0.3 micrograms of snake venom PLA2 (A.p. piscivorus D-49) into the hind paw. Edema peaked at 10 min, remained elevated until 60 min, and then declined slowly. The PLA2 inhibitors, luffariellolide and aristolochic acid, reduced the edema but only when coinjected with the PLA2. The histamine/serotonin antagonists were the most effective drug class against PLA2-induced paw edema. The PAF antagonists, CV-6202 (iv) and kadsurenone (coinjected) reduced the PLA2-induced edema, whereas high doses of the corticosteroids, dexamethasone and hydrocortisone, were also effective. NSAIDs only partially inhibited the paw edema. The LO/CO inhibitors yielded varying activities, with only BW755C and NDGA inhibiting the edema. These results suggest that PLA2 induces paw edema in the mouse via the action of several classes of inflammatory mediators.